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W EDNESDAY, APEIL 3,1889.WEEKLY MONITOR.IU- .1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Mr. 8. W. W. Plokop bM raid the - On Setorday lent Ibe mortal remains 
bargee '-Granville Belle" far£*100. She ol Manden Foster, B»q , were brought to 
Is now In Hall, England^wetafsr. Ibl* town from Bridgewater by his

h«„ MM, « K£ïLÎ*;!5"^&1U*£VS2iwill fell ms property upon which he Iî7e,^éâr. ln the larlv veer, of bts 
rr »Mi * ti gather with other property by ÎS he !Lri2T« U.rtrtW rtrtmtag

ïmL”ï. B. .n5zr zsrsi
—The Hente Jewradf Inoorreolly stated Bred 1er many years In Ibis ESI on the 

la Its last Issue that we vote on the water property new owned by Bar. J. Oassldy. 
aot In May. It should have been Anna. Alter the death of his wife and the mar- 
polls. The water works are an established rlage ol hie daughter to Henry Davison,
Lpt — -f r- BeiMoAlrtm M ■■rtrtfs wlfrt uiiogorw " " •

New Advertinement*- Robert Uneoln, sen of the, lata 
President Abraham Llneoln, has been 
nominated by President Harrison as U. 
8. Minister to England, and Murat 
Halstead, editor of theOinoinnett» Oaa- 
tiit aa Minister to Germany.

fit Wwllj pente. ±~w*

SSÎS CARPET 8 RUG DEPARTMENT
In the House owned by W. H.

Oovnrt, opposite the Bel- 
oom Bond.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3rd, IMS.

was right. His name is identified with - a Halifax Company la now acgagad 
many of tbs burning questions of bia m preparing eteam compressed oodnab 

He fought fearleeely, and with for l he market. The demand la said to 
nil the strength of hie floe oratory end eioard the supply. The flab is shredded 
eplendld intellect, with Oobden upon end oompreseed by meebleery and will 
the free trade agilatioa, and Used to keep any length of urns, 
eaa the principles they advocated ewe» 
oeed sod flourish.

ie e lesson. Il shows whet

he resided up to the time of hie death, 
which teeh place quite suddenly from 
acme aff.ctionof Ihu heart. He was nn- 
Iversaily esteemed 1er hie uprightness of 
ebemeter and estimable qoallttee of bead 

been for some time preaelug the necessity Sad heart, and ble être le of Irlende sad 
of better paseenrer aeat, remodelions at acquaintances wee large Hie remains 
Digby pier. Yesterday dir Hector were laid betide those of hie lata wife 
Langevlo leaned orders to hare a waiting *a the Bridgetown Cemetery, m 
room built on the Digby pier at oaoe.

—J. W. Beak with'* for Blank Cash* 
Henrietta Clothe, Crape and

Haring a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, with all the latest fashionable designs, 
we are assured we sen give all whs patronise 
as setts faction. Please give a trial order- 

MISS LAVINIA MOORE,
♦ MI88 SU8AN JACKSON.

Paradise, April let, '89._________ ______

ROOM PAPER DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS.time meres 
Crape Oiethe. 11

—Herbert Jooea, M. P. for Digby bee

WHITE MID CHET COTTON DEPARTMENT MSm—The regular meeting of the W. 0. 
T. U. will be held in the dees room of

Indomitable energy and P"”'*'**** flïfnî*B J»"a3mT
together with high prtnajplse, «M» /"- Thw ie . n0b|8 work in wbieh we are 
eomplleh. Hie intelleet wee ««•» »* eogaged. Women of Bridgetown won’t 
we base said, but how e«sf ma “ you eneourege ue with your preeaeee f 
poitgf- brain power, eloquence, end ' . ■
the faculty of leading men, fer shorn 
the eteeege. prostitute ell these glori
ous gifts to bees ueee, simply because 
they leek Arm ness and right prinoiples.
Their peroeptione ol right and wrong 

to become, aher a time, eo warped 
and twisted aaito render t 
of anting with juetion or honesty.
Their very talents make thee then ail 
the more dengeroue, and they become
___ mbera of society, where
they might here stood high in plaere 
of honor. When eueh n man nears ibe 
end ol life’s journey, wolut indeed, 
must be hie reflectione. Looking back, 
a miearebly wasted life ; looking ahead,

. Contrast this with whet mast 
have been John Bright's reflections in 
hie closing hours - he wee dying, bon»
ored, respeoted and revered, hie life a
testimony of good works, and hie name 
one that would lire in history. Think 
ye the blessed promise did not 
sound in bis ears, •• Well done, good 
end faithful eorrent, enter thou Into 
thy reel I"

Hie
T. B. Dane & Son,—J. W. Beckwith paid 14 cents for Eggs 

Moalioeilo; ap to the 16thof March, 13 up to the ITth, 
plying between Bt. John end Annapolis,1 when Urey enddenly dropped to II seuls, 
le carrying large paaeeoger and freight He la now hnppy in announce ibe decided 
ll»ta both weye. On her Aral trip on advance nn the latter price, which he 
Wedne-day last le Bt. John aha bed 60 tbloka will he permanent II
pweneere lor Boston, 16 to take the 
train and 31 for the International line 
eteam or.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Main St., - Yarmouth, N. S.
—The «learner City el

Heady-Made Clothing Department—Low prions for Spades end Bhorele, 
et Shipley's. *'

-W. H. Harvey, e bookkeeper In 
Guelph, Oat'., emheaslod $400 from ble 
employer, end afterwards shot hie wife 
end two daughters. The Head went to 
aohool where hie youngest daughter 
was, brought her home and then shot 
her. He has been arrested.

—Now rt Ibe lime to make e oloee 
inspection of cellars, and olear out all 
decaying vegetables and rubbtah. All 
these things breed foul gaeee. and ere 
e serious injury to health. Whitewash 
the walla and place a box or two ol 
lime around. This will both dry and 
purify ibe atmosphere.

GK M. DA.3STB3NIC mux Items.

Fixa. - The saw mill owned and oper
ated by leeee Saunders, of Nleteox 
Falla, wee burned with a quantity of 
lumber on Wednesday night last. The 
mill was situated about two miles from 
ibe Falla, one taming a rotary i 

l new. Lose, by estimation
pany of about forty-Asa 

Italians have armed to work on the N. 
KO. R. They are a respectable lot of 

. and all seem to base tome money 
and slot bee. A good lemon ecu he 
learned from them by many others who 
are In ibe eeme capacity ; to keepeome 
el their cdlwioga. not spend itdbr rum.

Business ie now good at N létaux Falls. 
A gentleman of another locality ra
mer had that at K. D. Beals' store he 
eaw mere trade than in any «tore in 
Bridgetown. It was probably a dull 
day at Bridgetown end a good one at R. 
D- Boil**

A greet ehaqge over the dull winter. 
Meeey will be easier alter pay day.— 
Con.

will visit Bridgetown, Lawreneetows, Middle- 
ton, eta., on or about April Mb. «M—Dr. F. Primrose accompanied Clarence 

Parker, eoe of Mr. J. G. H. Porker, 
to New York, on Saturday last lor 
treatment. It will be remembered tket 
the led arrlontly injured one of hie eyes a 
abort time ago, sad the only hope ol a 
recovery of eight la by means of a vary 
delicate operation.

— Hevaral coasters from Neva Scotia are 
In the Market -lip with oargoe» of apples, 
potatoes, turnips, butter and egge. Eggs 
bring 15 rente per doaen. The market Is 
overstocked with apples which sell for 

ifrum 91 to Si per barrel. Nova Scolle
_Be cure you eee the extraryaluiA LP yotatoee bring $1 per barrel.—Bt. John

Drees Goode et J. W. BvWMNm» be* <7Sue. 
lore purchasing elsewhere.

v Say a Ibe Yarmouth TVmesi - Up to 
ibis dale leal year the expert ol 
lobsters bad only amounted to $360.
He far ibis year the export baa bene 
$5.600 This enormous difference to 

i he mildness of 
with

flies* Compete. Prion Low. Perfect taiie- 
faetioH guaranteed.

Please reserve your order!.
T. B. DANE A BON.

Letter requesting O. M. Dane to «all. ad
dressed Mas. Chut*'* Hotkl, Bridgetown, 
will reeelve attention. _________ ______ HAT it CAP DEPARTMENT Up Stairs.Bill ale

.11000.
execrated

A

|9|qrdsjlOJS TRUNK DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS.

Boot and Shoe Department Up Stairs.
li —The dr be I” on the Jeeelt resolution* 

came up la Ibe Dum'oiou Parliament I set 
week end resulted In the motion for diaal 
loweoce being literally • 
voted for dteelbiwanoe. The majority ef 
the members
ground that in each a ease the Dominion 

the Parliament bed nn right to interfere with 
local sole.

—In oar advertising columns will be 
found • notice of dissolution of partnership 
In the Arm of Messrs. Hbaffner A Dixon, 
grocers, etc., ol this town. Mr. Dixon 
will still carry on the business and we feel 
assured that all the patronage extended to 
the late firm will be continued to him. 
By hla square dealing and general worthy 
bnalueae qualifications be baa won for 
hlmeelf deserved relearn among all bis 
customers

Mr. Sbaffot-r, we liera, Inlands going 
to the 8taiee. We are aorry to bear th to. 
He baa contributed largely lo build up no 
excellent business In our midst and baa 

The schooner's „i,own himself to be an active, energetic 
young man, a credit In any community. 
He has made many file ode here who will 
regret lit know be Intends removing from 
tbs town.

Rancoriog ur Raves. — The Western 
Union Telegraph company announce the 
tallowing reduction la rates from Nova 
Scella, beginning Monday, April 1st, via t 
Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland 
and New York elate from 40 to 60 cents 
per 10 words. Chicago, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Michigan, North end 8oeih Caro
lina, Ohio, Virginia, West Virginia and 
city ol Chicago, from T5 to 60 conte. Ar
kansas, Colorado, Dakota, Indian Terri
tory, town, Kansas, Louisiana, Manitoba, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, Texas aud Wyoming, Horn $1 
to 76 cents.

—Cables from Barbedoea quote refinery 
sugar $3.15 per 100 Ibe., making it coal 
about $1 50 per 100 Ibe., more than it did 
Molasses is now quoted at 17 cents, an 
advance of three cento during the last lew 
day a. Both anger sod molasses are quoted 
excited. Thl* market lx very lightly sup
plied and prices have advanced here lu 
sympathy with ibe West India markets. 
In coasrijoence of Ibe rapid and large ad 
vaoce In the priera of beet and raw cane 
anger the local reflnerlt a have marked np 
their prices | h cent lo day on all refined 
sugar. — St JoAn Globe.

— Partin* wishing lo select Cloths lor 
their new spring salt* will do well to cell 
end Inspect J. W. Beckwith's before decid
ing, as hie to Ike largest stock and greatest 
assortment In the county. II

Tax MoxTioatho.—The Moo lice I lo made 
her Initial trip to Digby and Annapolis 
yesterday morning, end reached her wharf 
here on her return shortly before 9 o'clock 
Her trip acroea the bay occupied two bonis 
and fifty-eight minutes ; and I wo bon re 
and thirty-eight minutes at- the fastest 
time ever made by the Secret or any other 
steamer in Ibe hey service. 
rnu-t not he considered the limit of wbat 
Ibe Moutlaello, under average working 
condition ran do, ae tbe coal consumed 
was ol a very poor quality, having lain in 
her bunkers lor t early thirteen months 
and in that lime had degenerated into 
slack. The average pressure ou Ibe sleam 
gauge ibuwrd only 25 pounds, while ibe 
teat by the govern men l Inspector allows 
ber 40 pounds. From this some idea may 
be lormed as to what speed she will attain 
alter ber boilers bava been got into perfect 
working condition.—St. John Goutte.

J. W. BECKWITHped. IS only

both Sides took ibe JU8T RECEIVED, ONK OF THE 
ABUVR HAWS BY THE

agent,

— The suggestion made by a corres
pondent in another column,in reference 
lo a company that to proposing to 
locate in some lewn of these Western 
Counties end était »n extensive factory 
tor canning, ie very timely, end we 
thank him for bia kind words in regard 
to Bridgetown. We ere not aware if 
ibe item ha* any foundation in fact ; we 
hope to, et all events, whether Bridge 
town to chosen for location or not.

It to unquestionable that ho plane in 
tbe valley can offer superior advantage* 
to Bridgetown, 1er auoh an enterprise.
Everything to favorable. It i* located 
right id tbe midst ef a fertile farming 
country, Irom which nil supplies neoaa 
snry for the business could be drawn.
Facilities for shipping are ell that can 
be required. A machine shop ie located 
here where all oeee»*ary repairs ean he
quiekly made ; £ _The following era some of ibe stock
bad if fair wages are Pe,d' •B^sl ,be b.v* recently l-een made .1
present time there ie, or will be abort Aœberil. Mr c c. Black lately eoli 
ly,« large substantia building for sale, to LBnellb8N , Hereford boll
with a flral-olaaa boiler and good eu- c„r,„r $ioo Messrs. J. E Page A Sous 
gine, which we believe are required in eo|d |brce Holstein Frleri-n boll calves 
large enterprises of I hie description. ,8 foi|OW, : One lo T. A Peters, Hampton, 
The opportunity is an unexceptionable N B for g|00 . ODe to W. R. Weniael, 
one, and we are satisfied il known to Lunenburg, N. 8 , for $108; one lo Ed 
the company, would possess consider- Xewcomb, of the atme place, lor $125.' 
able weight with them. Beeidea these Tb(.y also sold to A. W. Dudley. Baogor, 
inducements, ihe town possesses a Me., for $125, e two year-old filly, aired

Bridgetown

just caused by 
the spring compered 
stormy weather last spring. It wee 
very difficult last spring lo get hear the 
traps with any regularity, but this 
spring tbe fishermen oan a sally make 
daily trips.

- The International steamer New 
Brunswick. Capt. Pike, from Portland 
for Etat port, collided with ihe schooner 
Annie Knight, of Buckaporl. at 2 
o'clock Tuesday morning, off Monhe- 

Tbe schooner was loaded with

IMON SKlHRINtiM MOP THE COMPETITION IN PRICES THIS
Ths Best in th. W0rld. YEAR IS KEEN !H. FRASER.A Good Suggestion

To I As Editor of tbe Bridgetown Monitor.]
Da** 8m ;—I beg to call year at teat loo 

to the following notice copied from tbe 
Montreal Star ol the 17ih nit. Ton may 
perhaps bate seen II era Ibis, bet II eo 
them will be no barm done i—

•• A company to New Voik with a capital 
ol $100,000 subscribed, baa been organised, 
with tbe object at establishing a condensed 
milk nod coffee tooiory to Nigra Bootle ; also 
for Ibe préparâttoa of all kinds of aptoea and 
canned woods. An expert of tbe company 
Is expected lo visit tbe province shortly 
for ihe purpose of selecting a alls to a 
editable location In one of I As westers eowf

This self-ringing device eonsiete of 2 rolls, 
bald firmly to a malleable iron frame, between 
which Is a fabric made from tbs beet of stock, 
and bait expressly for this mop. The fabric 
has a wire loop securely fastened In each end 
and is wrung by drawing through the rolls 
without wetting of the hem's. Being soft and 
pliable, the fabric absorba water instantly. 
No pan can Jo justice to the esteem in wbieh 
this mop is held. It i« ebeap, economical, 
useful, popular, valuable, and does she work 
easier end better and is more durable than 
any other self-wringing uop ever made.

Just the thing for Hotels, Offices and kitchen 
uae. Price $1.00. Extra eloths supplied.

A LL era invited to sail sad examine the 
A Saw at the Agent’s Hardware Store, 
where It eaa be seen in warking order.

toe would suggest to persona desirous of obtaining

A FASHIONABLE SPRINB SUIT, OVERCOAT, OR A DANDY PAIN OF PANTS,
THAT THEIR BEST INTERESTS WILL BE SERVED BY 

INSPECTING OUR LARGE STOCK BEFORE 
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

g an.
bricks and fish and was sunk. Tbe 
steamers side was stove in above tbe 
guaid. One paddle was badly dto« 
shied. The schooner's orew narrowly 
escaped drowning, 
bowsprit penetrated two elate room*, 
injuring tbe fireman.—St Oof* Courier.

OUST HZ-AJSTO:
A general assortment of

Largest Stock of Tweeds, Worsted Spring Over-Coating, 
and Pants Goods in the Western Counties.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Hardware, Iron, Steel, 

Paints, Oils, Coal, &c. Merchant Tailor.McCormick’s.(Mi " NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.Now, sir, If each a factory to establshed 
why sboold It not be at Bridgetown T la 
view of tbe fact that there la already an 
evaporated vegetable factory at Csnatog,
and • frnll canning factory at Aylastord, Il 
la well nigh Impossible ibnl It eboald be 
anywhere east of your town ; and Bridge 
town Is aoriouoded on all aides by as flee 
a country for raising tbe staple products 
required for such an establishment 
be found anywhere to Ibe province weal of 
the Cornwall!! Valley. Moreover, as Ibe 
closing np of eheeae factories seem* lo be 
Ibe order of Ihe day, nod the experience 
of ihe past years baa been so dlecoeieglng 
•o the halt growers, such e factory could 
not bat prove an Incalculable boon lo the 
formera In Ibis vicinity by providing • 
home market lor, we do not know bow 
large e portion of ihelr produce

A greet deni more might be e«td on thl* 
«abject, bat a* I only sow tbe notice a few 
mloetee ego, end am anxious to get it to 
yon to-day In hopes of being to lime for 
thl* week's paper, will not enlarge any 
further. The Moxrron bee always been to 
tbe front to Ibe encouragement end pro
motion of every enterprise that bed any 
tendency lo promote Ibe Interests of the 
people in Ibis vicinity, and ho doubt il 
will he eo to this case II there should prove 
to be anything In Ihe scheme alluded lo.

Yours truly, •• Boeecaiaia."
Paradise, N. 8.

NEW GOODS ■
, who have been carrying 
under tbe Firm Name

rriHB undersigned 
JL on business 

of 8UAFNBK A DIXON, to tbe tows 
of Bridgetown, N. 8., have this day, by 
matusl consent, decided to dissolve ««-part
nership. All aeeouete due tba lata firm will 
be eolleeted by L. D. Sbafaer, sad all Itabil - 
I ties will be paid by him.

Signed,

To Arrive this Week Patent Angle Steel Frame
Direct from the manufacturer*.

Spring Tooth HARROW !
00 Pairs Ladles' and Misses' 

Button Boots, all prices.
ae can

Manufactured by Frost <fe Wood. Smith's Falls, Ont.

THE BEST IMPLEMENTS MANUFACTURED FOR PULVERIZING AND
FITTING THE SOIL. W

GEO. H. DIXON, 
L. D. 8HAFNER. 

Bridge low a, 36th March, 1868.
by George Spray,splendid water service, 

does sot take a back scat with any 
town of its site and population in this 
Preemoe, it ie in tbe front rank, and 

prepared to back up whnt we

Readf-Made (Mini- For bavt pat terne of Room Paper 
go to Murdoch A Neily’e. li And WALL PAPER. T BBS to announce to the Farmers of Annapolis and Kings Counties that I am handling 

A THREE SIZES of this eelebrated Harrow, The marvelous success attending the in
troduction of tbt* Harrow in 1888, was a great inducement for the manufacturers to still 
farther meet the requirements of the trade by making a

rpH* businaas will atill be continued at tbe 
X eld aland, by 860. H. DIX3N. wke 

desire# to thank the many easterners of th* 
tote firm for their very liberal patronage In 
the peat, and by strict attention to business, 
and by buying in tbe vary best market, ke 
would respectfully solicit a eonlinuane* ef 
past favors.

InglleviUe Items.

Among tbe many enjoyable gatherings 
held here during Ibe winter, eoch as 
Cbrielmae trees, 8. 8 entertainments, Ac., 
probably none would tank big ber nor bare 
a more lasting impression upon those who 
attended than ibe sociable acid on tbe 
12th March at Ibe residence ol Henry Ü. 
Whitman. The eteeing we* unusually 
fine for March. The high reputation of 
Mr A Mrs. Whitman 1er making things 
enjoyable, with llie knowledge that ihe 
pi weeds were 1er a good cause, and lb- 
certainly of e g owl square meal all for 
25 cents, induced Ibe friends far and 
near lo be preeeui. Mise Bessie Alien, 
the popular teacher, assisted by Miss Mary 
Banks, letored lb» company with ioslru 
menial music, while the happy voies* ol 
lbs expectant company made the mountain 
air ring with merry music.

Rev. J. Sharp and R»v. O. Crowell ie 
presented tbe clerk al element eo necessary 
to make a church sociable a success, but 
the lesdmg attraction of course was Ihe 
well-filled laides, which groaned for relief 
and got It. The pleasant faces were a sure 
indication that everybody enjoyed them
selves, and were well salitfled with the 
Investment. The proceeds, about $20.00, 
went toward paying a debt oo the Method- 
1st church — Com

any.
ALWAYS IN STOCK :Local and Other Matter. OZKTE HORSE HARROW,A good assortment of

a ear toad of which I will have in due time, also a ear load of the next sis* Harrow. The 
Main Draft Bars are of Angle Steel, which give the greatest possible strength, the same 
being so made at to form the center hinges, thus obviating the necessity of hinges btigg 
bolted on, whieh are always a source of annoyance and loss by getting loose and breaking. 
The Cross Beams are of the Best Hardwood, WITHOUT BOLT HOLES. The bolt heads 
are fully protected from undue-wear by one of the angles of the Draft Bars. •

The peculiar construction of ths Malleable Tooth Clips render an easy aad quick ad
justment of the teeth to any rsq uired depth fwhieh oan as easily be done in the field as ca a 
barn floor] and it also prevents the teeth or nuts from getting loose. Another great con
sideration is the easy and compact manner in which the Harrow eaa be folded for transpor
tation from one part of the farm to another. ALL HARROWS WARRANTED.

GENERAL GOODS,
—et-

Lowest Prices.
— Mr. J. W. Beckwith left yesterday 

for a abort trip to Boetoa.
-Sebr. Temple Bar. Longmire, ar. 

tbe first of tbe week from Bt. John.
—Tbe local Legislature expects lo get 

through it* business to about ten days.
— An examination of houses painted 

by Ibe Pure Liquid House Paint ie re
quested. For sale at Shipley's, li

- Leet week, while chopping wood, 
Mr. Jobs Maunder*, of Ulsreoce, cut 
bis foot eeroes tbe instep, inflicting * a 
painful wound.

Rodbd Hill.-About $40 was re
alised at tbe Social and Entertainment 
bald bare on Thursday end Friday 
evenings leal. A grand time wee bed.

Slgaed.
GEO. H. DIXON.

Bridgetown, Sfith March, 1889.

FARM for SALE. HIGHEST PRICE# PAID FOR GOOD 
BUTTER, EGQ8, AC.

That valuable properly known as
"BELLE FARM," T. G. BISHOP. I HAVE ALSO IN STOCK A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

STEEL PLOWS of All Sizes,Williamston, April 1st, '89.Q ITU ATE in tka County of Annapolis, oea- 
Q half of a mile from Bridgetown, and 
sheet tan minutas walk from Railway Station 
aad Post Office.

This Farm contai as about 500 acres of lead 
—15 «era* of whieh are now under good ealtl- 
vattoo, and about 50 acres more are ready for 
the plow. The soil is of a beautiful rieh 
loam. There are else about 40 seres of fine 
paatuio lead, and lots of timber and poles on 
the farm, and 17 sera* of first-elaaa DYKED 
MARSH.

"Bello Farm” is considered a splendid 
Hay Fares, cutting on an average about 60 
tons of bay of a fins quality. There is also 
a large ORCHARD, containing 
apple trees (choice varieties) whieh 
average yield about 200 barrels of apples.

The HOUSE, the frame of whieh was im
ported, Is large and is good repair, aad 
baaatifelty situated upon a knell. Th 
buildings ar* all ia very good repair.

Terms moderate, aad possession given at 
say time. A large amount of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage.

For further partieular* apply to Mxaaas. 
Haxar, Ritchix, Wxerox A Hxxxy, Solicitors, 
Hollis 8t., Halifax, or to

MBS8R8. T. D. RUUULE8 A SONS,
Soliettori, Bridgetown, N. 8.

—J. W. Beckwith's new stock of Corset* 
have arrived, amongst which are tbe Steam 
Moulded, Dr. Gilbrrt'a Health, Watch, 
spring, Parisienne, Lanedowne, and tbe 
summer corset#. Please call nail see Ibe 
excellent style and value of theseuoods. II

WHICH WITH THE HARROWS I OFFER ON EASY TERMS. 
The Plows are too well and favorably known to need further comment.
For further partionlars apply to

A. C. , General AgentKENDALL'S 
RAVIN CURENew Advertisements.— Mr. John Piggott, of Ibis town, 

bridge builder, is now building a bridge 
on tbe post road in Cambridge, Kings

.or
ALEX. TURPLB,

Granville Ferry.
8. D. R. RITCHIE,

Annapolis.
JOHN J. NIXON,

Margaretvllle.

GEO. L. MUNROB,
Paradise.

ROBT. WILKINS,
Phinney Ml.

NOTICE.This timeCo.
rpHIS Ie to certify that my wife, Angeltoa X Baaha, has left my bad sad hoard with
out any provoeatieo ; I bow forbid any per
son trusting her on my aeeoent, as I will re
sist payment.

— Ladies' and Gents' Rubbers and 
Robber Boole, al Murdoch A Nrily's I<

Waxtxd. — An intelligent boy lo learn 
tbe priming trade. A resident nl tbe 
town or vicinity preferred. Muet bave 
n fair education.

about 150
on an Geo. L. Munxo, Bay

Dear Sir ;—I think it but right to express to you my high appreciation of th* U. Y. K. 
The Meet Seerresful Remedy ever dtaeov- HARROW you sold me last spring. I find it just the implement farmers need. Its strength. 

*n'1' ’’L» tSton.'rteitelmlôîaoî,brioîrld ’ compactness, coupled with the easy and simple manner of adjusting the teeth, renders it to
‘ my mind Ihe most valuable harrow on the market. I wouldn’t ear* to take three times the

NBWCOMB MARSHALL.

Hampton Items.
CHARLES BANKS.

a out-3it3Havelock, Marah ITU, 1889,The Sabl«th School in this place has been 
kept up all winter. During ihe last 
quarter Ihe school lias b»« n under tbe 
efficient superintendence ol Bro E B. Fos
ter: Tbe Interest bag, especially during 
tbe past mouth, been deepening, aud #ome 
who had heretofore been careless, seemed 
eager lo study Ihe word of God. Tbe fact 
of Ibe interest in the school was shown 
last Sabbath afternoon, by the very excel
lent concert given by the members of the 
ditterilit classes. A well arranged pro
gramme was followed out li. a very credit
able manner. The opening recitation was 
a piece entitled "Nellie," by Cassia Foster. 
Next came " Sabbath Evening Thoughts," 
by B> ssie Foster. The O' xl Hem on the 
programme was a piece of music, " I long 
to be there,"' which was excellently ren 
dered. Then came recitations by Stella 
Hud-on and Rhopurty Chute, who acquit
ted themselves vert ciedirably. Then iber* 
was music " The Prodigal " It "is nerd 
li se lo name more than one or two ol tbe 
remaining item- oo the list. A very nlco 
piece •• Making things go God’s way," was 
recited I y Eihel Hall. There were al<o 
recitations by Ina Hall, Luella Chute, and

Yours,KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.TENDERS.—Ingram T. Harl, son of tbe Muni
cipal Treasurer, baa been awarded a 
diploma at tbe Haiilax Business Col
lege.

Omet ovChaslxs A. Sunn, 1IHK.ÏDI-R or
CYLVYuum Day a*o Taomao Bum Bnaasa 

Elmwooc, III, Mot. U, USA 
Da. B. J. KsuBAlLCa

ijv-lt sirs: I have always purchased your Ken
dall's Simviii ( lire by ihe half dnten bottles, 1 
would hue pril l - Ie larger quantity. I think It Is one of II,i, h. l hutment» on earth. I have used It 
en av ituU» - for three /

«uMWflM

! E. G. Thompson,
DENTIST,

OFFICE - A. M. CHUTE’S.
Queen St., Bridgetown.

Flour, Meal,Tendons for Remodelling Nlo- 
taux Baptist Ohurob.

UDALBD TINDERS, addressed to the aa- 
® dersignsd, end marked “Tenders far Re. 
asedelliag Church,” will he received until 
net», on Monday, April 16th, '8«. Plana and 
apaeifieatioa* eaa be scan ea and after Mon
day, April 8th, by applying to the snbeoriber.

The aommittaa will not be bound to aacapt 
the lowest or any tender.

-Double width Henrietta Clothe. In 
all tbe newest ebadâ, al J. W. Beck 
with'*.

— Persons owing water rales will 
lake notice that ell taxes not paid by 
tbe tenth of tbie month will be left for 
collection. By order of ibe Clerk.

— Tbe city of Si. John baa taken in 
Ibe corporation of Portland, and the 
cily now, in point of population, ie 
fourth in Canada.

Springfield Notes.li 4U4March 29th. '89. Case. A.Noting ibe elieece ef yeor correspond
ent In this section ol oar County for tbe 
lest two or three issues, I take tbe liberty 
of forwarding e lew item*, which, if you 
deem of aufflclrut Interval, ton can make 
public. Lei roe stale, however, that tbe 
I nterest your correspondent ha# menlfeeted, 
bns hern tolly appreciated, amt we keep an 
anxious eye ont for Ibe moil courier on 
Thursday, as Ibe Moxiroa—published al
most et our own doers—la one ol oor 
valued and welcome visitors.

Tbe new mill belong In* to Messrs. Hoop 
and Bent, presents • commanding and 
business-like appearance, as ibe structure 
is ai ont completed, and daring tbe peel 
week a part of ihe machinery baa beet, 

others all of which wi re worthy of pralae. *•**•* Lawrenoeiown and la now
Ob.,. »....... ztl

the roads will permit. Persons who have 
bad vast milling experience, claim I bat Ibe 

' engin» ie of «efficient power to make tbe 
enterprise a success,and we treat that Ihe 
expectations ol ibe energetic promoters 
may be I ally realised.

Although we are havng some stormy

... ...........- « - sri.To.tL,— :!

men ar* working to our Immediate vicin
ity, while st Ibe Nioleux section Ibe force 
bee been doubly strengthened. The heavy 
cutting* are consuming a large quantity of 
tlyna«nhe,«»dlteeapio*looe very frequent, 
Ibe reports of which are beard at very long 
distances. Yon can readily understand the 
great accommodation ilna line already 
affords our mercantile cissies, aa Insii ad ol 
having lo • tote'supplies from Bridgewater, 
a distance ef some tliliiy milt a, n train 
now carries tba
of seven. Tlila Ie a greet boon, and when 
the Iron boras runs all Ibe way through lo 
Middleton, goods shipped Item Halifax 
• ill reach us to the evening of Ike same 
dev.

THE LARGEST BEST A 
CHEAPEST

..iiDAlTS SPAVIN CURE. MIDDLINGS IItwoowLYx, H. Ÿ., November!,
Dm. a J. Kvkdam.I u.

Deer Sirs : I to ptx e yoe teettmonlel of my
gno.l opinion t>f ; oi.r X>miaD'KR|>;ivln Cure. I have ! 
wee It ffiic l.uitiri.ciurt, HUT Joints and i m 
iï«mv1n«. dihI I liuvtt fourni i; ü burv euro, I oordX IHtiy r..v'»trov*od It toeil horsemen.

A oJiuj truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable».

FOE SALE
--------STOCK OF--------

HE subscriber offers for sale the FARM 
on which he resides, in North William- 

ston, about 3 miles from Middleton. Also, 3 
Horses, 22 Cattle, 20 Sheep, Hay, and Farm
ing Utensils. Also, the place on the Post 
Road near Elliott’s Corner. If not sold be
fore, will be offered for sale April lfith, at 1 
o’clock p. m. Terms made knavfn on appli- 
tton.

ALBERT GATES,
See. to Baildiag Committee. ROOM PAPERS rpHE subscriber has just received a large 

-L supply of Floor, in all Grades, Corn 
and Middlings.Middleton, April lad, 1889. Meal

— Mr. lonee, Manager ol Ibe W. A 
A. R. R,, Who has been seriously ill 
tor some lime in one of the hospitals in 
Ibe United Steles, is recovering, we are 
glad to repoit.

— For early seeding, Murdock A 
Nelly bave received 10 bag* Glass Seed 
Another lot to arrive aooa.

— Some of our exchanges bave been 
reporting that it was W. B. Troop, ex 
M. P. P., of Granville, who suffered 
by Are recently. Tbie is incorrect - it 
wee W. R. Troop. ,

— Tbe first of April waa ushered in 
with quit* a snow fell. Our roads 
were gelling quite reepeoteble, but ibis 
snowfall will bring Ibe mud into prom
inence egein,

— The newest thing in Skirl Extend
ers, Wbelebonee end Whalebone Cas
ings by ibe yard, at J. W. Beckwith's.

Fib*t Mayflowbk. - Mr. 0. T. Slo- 
oomb, of Granville Centre, es)a; “I 
enclose a Mayflower, ibe bud of which 
I picked on tbe 15ib March. A« I have 
not beard from “ Joe Edwards," I eleiro 
tbe belt."

—Grey and While Cottons at whole 
sale, at J. W. Beckwith's.

NOTICE. iiCNCALL'S SPAVIN CURE.EVER OPENED HERE. LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.^^■8*NT, Worn» Cornsty, Orao, Dee. 1»,
De. n. J. Kianiu. V».(tents: I (iflitiry duty to ni what I Have done 
with your Kendall's Simvln Cure. I have cured

bocks aasl Fufiowwl tbe (UrectloueTl have neverlost a cato ef nay kind. ___Andbxw Trairx*.
Horse Doctor.

In Browne, Whites end Golds, 
with Borders to matoh

CALL AND ENQUIRE.T DAN F. FREEMAN, hereby notify tka 
i- publie that my wife, Sopbroaia Freeman, 
has left my home without cause. Any debts 
eon treated by her, I shall aot pay.

DAN. F. FREEMAN.

iM
e of your

ARNOLD G. BURBIDGE.Sitlpd
PLAIN AND DECORATED Mow offering at large reduc

tions, Overcoats, Reefers, Robes, 
Over boots, and other Hnee of 
Winter Goode. Now is the time 
to lay In your supplies cheap tor 
another year.

Window Shades, NEW 11 PERYours ti ul..6U6Marlboro, March 27th, 1889.li

ODfiLL’S SPAVIN CURL
Prli— S! POT bottle, er III bottles for #6. All Drug- —at—

Fl-l ilav»UiM-c«n get It for you. or ItwlU be umt ..... ._. . -, CENTRAL BOOK STORE.
'OLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS. »

NOTICE. on Spring Rollers in Halleud and
Opaque*.

SUPERIOR STOCK MEN'S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING.

In a manner that did much lo make tbe 
concert a soccers.
» Numberless Hosts," wee rung by Miss 
Chute, Ml*» Elliott playing ibe accotn 
paniment, end all joining In Ibe choro*. 
Tbe closing hymn, " God be with yon till 
we meet againwaa rendered In socb a 
manner aa to make all preaenf Just .that

A piece of mimic,
A LL person» indebted to the late firm of 
A SHAFNKR A DIXON will pleats sail 
at the office of W. M. Fobstth, and make 
settlement thereof at one*.

HATS & CAPS
The newest things In Plain and Fsney (ilaee- 

Fine lines in
A large steak of DOMESTIC PATTERNS 

in Latest Styles.

NEW BOOKS Constantly Arriv
ing for Circulating Library.

in extoaded variety aad all qualities aad 
prices.

Large and Complete Stock ef
best makes of

Boots & Shoes, Rubber 
Boots, Rubbers, Rub
ber Goats, Etc.

FOUNDÎL. D. SHAFNEB. wore, vary cheap.
Dinner and Tea Sets.

MISS L. S. BECK Finest Stock Stationery la newest Americas 
Styles.

TDBG8 to inform the ladies ef PARADISE Special prices for Dreee Goode and Tweed,.
I~J and Vicinity that she ha* token rooms 

pled by 0. 8. Phin
ney, Esq., Paradise Corner, where ska intends 
earryiag on the DRESSMAKING BUSINESS 
to ell it* varies* breach**. Latest style* aad 
fit* guaranteed. Room» opea to the pablle 
by the 16th April.

P. S.—Several girls wanted, apprentleei. lt

CJTRAYBD oa the premises of tbe subscriber 
H et Hampton, one SHEEP and a LAMB. 
Marks : Square crop on right ear, slanting 
crop on lop of left. Owner eaa have same by 
proving property and paying expenses.

EZEKIEL CHUTE. 
Hampton, Marsh 11th, 80.

mous verdict of all present, that the 
concert was a decided success. Tbe 
exercises wen- i f tucli a character a* le 
reflect credit not only upon those who took 
part therein, hut alvo upon ibe work rag 
seal ol tb« leader of the school.

Call and examine steak before purchasing 
spring supplies. FRESH CONFECTIONEHT.

NOTIOEI I Lost ! Lost !
SSO REWARD.

over the Store lately

3itl

J. W. WHITMAN
Compléta Stock of Raw and FreakBeached at Port George.-Total Wreck.

The Sobr. Due robin, bound Irom 
Rockland, Me., for Qusoo. became a 
total wreck on tbe Port George ooeet, 
on Sunday last. Tfie following ie 
Capt. Byren Hopey'e statement to 
our reporter ; Tue achr. Dunrohin, 
bound Item RnckUnd to Qu*qo, while 
beating into Qusco heritor Siturday, 
30 k, tbe wmd nlvwing Ireab, me m*ra 
rigging gave way aloft and split clip 
of mainmast and let tbe meat bang by 
spring slay. After vain attempts to 
make tbe lend tbe vessel was obliged 
tq run (or soulb abnre, and not being 
manageable on aeeount of Ibe toeing of 
tbe meet, wee obliged lo beeeb juel 
before low water, near the Port George 
wharf. Tbe willing people of Ibe place 
helped gel everything moveable ashore 
end rnn a warp to ibe wharf Intend.ng 
to haul ber in when tbe tide name, hut 
tbe warp parted before high water and 
now Ibe vessel lice a total wieek, only 
e few hundred leet Irom the wharf. 
Tbe people at Port George did all m 
their power to help save tbe vessel, 
and made tbe orew, four In all, oom 
for table in tbeir homes, free of charge. 
Tbe rigging and all moveable property 
will be taken to Hi. John, and tbe bull 
sold fit auction. Tbe eapteie hereby 
tenders theoke to tbe people ol Port 
George for their kind newt end hospital» 
tty. He «peek» In tbe highest 
tbeir kind nee*.

DRESS GOODS ! TET HERB AS my wife, Isetta, baa left my 
Tv ted and board, all persons are hereby 

eauticaad against harboring or trusting her 
on my aeeenat, as I will pay no bills ol her 
eomraating,

Cleveland, Marah lfith, '88.

imiiis i nmw,w. - mu - h. always oa head.
PACKED, FRESH AND SALTED 

MEATS, SALT FISH, Etc.

teiwMbie e distance DIRECT from ENGLAND,ii
PARKER WILLETT

6it4p J ZXN Saturday Evening, lfith inst., the aab- 
U ««fiber drove from Aylesford to hi* 
heme in South Farmington, going by way of 
Woodworth Road.aa far as the Campbell Road, 
north of Aylesford Drill Ground, these* by 
said Campbell Road to Old Post road, thenee 
home. Somewhere on this journey he lost a 
pocket book containing between $I9M.09 and 
11100.00, with a receipt of two hundred dol
lars signed’fay Edward Woodworth to ,ub- 
aeribar.

Anyone finding said property and returning
to me will be rewarded by $59.

—Tbe fog kora now maintained at 
Merlin's Heed ie to be removed to tbe 
light etartoo et Hetty Point, Apple 

. river, oo Ibe Note Scotia shore. The 
fog alarm at Alertin'* Head will seaee 
to be operated after let April.

—Cell end inspect tbe oolor card of 
the Pure Prepared Liquid House Peint, 
now selling el Shipley's. $1.60 per 
imperial gallon.

in the following lie**, vis:

CASHMERE. HENRETTA, SERGE, A 
W. FOULINK, 8TPE THERRON, 

BEIGE SUITINGS, VEL
OUR, SATEEN 

RAYE.

T. A. FOSTERMONEY TO LOANWE abb now opening r
The florae of the Grimm Bros , (Simon 

P. and James 0 ) as sLo Ural ef Jot.u O. 
Morrison, E-q., are aglow with fresh arri
vals of «prie* steefc, end these dealt-re ere 
» n joying e large trade m supplying the B. 
R. nteu, in addition to tbeir old customer*. 
Tbe store of Mr. Simon P. Grimm, bas 
lately been undergoing repairs, to She way 
of euleiging. Ceilings have been raised, 
partition torn down, end etbee improve
ment* lor taollttoltog ble growing Hale 
pertreted, white we era told that Morrison 
talks of electing e much larger establish, 
ment lbeu be now occupies, end «operate 
itom his dwelling abode.

Oer Division ie still to tbe 
wllb no took ol Interest to tte 
end we leel thank ta I to note that of tote, 
one place of qui si louable character bee 
bean taken bold ol, end iberuegbly purged 
of Ural which takes away tbe tenses of 
mao, and debases ell neighborhood*.

Large quantities ol maple euger are 
being made by our country folk, and sell
ing at l« eta. per lb.

Candy partie* era numerous, end enjoy
able times participated to et tbe friendly 
gatherings.

Bridgetown, Marah 18th, 1889.

OUR VERY LARGE SPRING 
STOCK OF

Ladle»1 A Gent»’

On Real Betate Security.

Apply to TENDERS.L. S. MORSE. 
Bridgetown. Maroh_37th, 1889._____ tf_

Also, a Large Stoek of
GRBT As PRINTED OOTTON8, 

SBBR8UOKBR8, GING
HAMS, AO.,

all of whieh were bought Very Low, and will 
be sold to suit the tlmei.

li
Cl BALED TENDERS will be received by 
O the Trustee# for the
Erection »nd Completion of » 

New School House tor Gates 
Mountain School Section,

anti I Saturday, April fith, next, st 19 «’aleak 
neon.

COME AT LAST !—The young people of Round Hill 
Intend 
for tbe

John Lee.giving ihe play, 
Turn of Ibe Tid

entitled " Wait 
a," in Temper 

enee Hell, Grenville, on Monday even
ing, 8Ik inat. Admission,single tickets 

le, two tickets, 25 oeeie.
Poet Lome.-St. Croix baa been es- 

joying e reformation ie religion for tbe 
tost twe weeks. The peal or. Rev. J. 
Webb, bee been conducting services 
twice a day. The church ie now in a 

itiee. Fear candidates were 
baptised end received into fellowship. 
Meetings er* being held this week in 
The Hampton Church.

— J* W. Beckwith kge bow got the 
toed and ielende to keep il, with 
Ladies’ F reach Kid Boole el $2.00. 

t Warranted.

Boots, Shoes, Ssuth Farmington, March 8th, 1889.
P. 8.—My inmreseion ia that the money 

we# lost on the Campbell road. _____ J. L

rpjjg inheeriber ha# purchased the eele-
X bratad

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BULL
LORD BYRON 8th, No. 49888, bred by 

M. Cook A Sons, Out.
Sire LORD BYRON. *o. 224', (H. H. B.) i 

Dam KVA, Ne. 6119, (8, H. B.)
Call and >*• him.
TERMS.—Two dollars at time of servies; 

26 eu extra if booked.

P. 8.—I offer for «ala the Jersey Bull KING 
OOLK, thoroughbred, hut not registeied, 3 
years old to April.

(fraavllle, Marsh lfith, 198».

15
easterner* wanting

17OTIOB.GOOD GOODS Plans and ipeeifieation# can he examined 
at the residence of the undersigned.

The right to reject any or all tenders ia re
served.

».
berehip,

A LL persons having any legal demand* 
X against the estate of the late OLDHAM 
WHITMAN, of Bridgetown, deoeaeed, are 
requested to render the san e duly attested 
within twelve month* from the date, and all 
parties indebted to sail estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

eaonot be better sailed in the 
county.& SLIPPERS. JOHN MOSHER, I _______

DAVID RAFU3R, f Tr “' 
Gates Mountain, School Sect ion, Marsh 18.
3U1

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

L. C. W HE BLOCK.
Lawreoeetowe, April 1st, 0.

BUYERS WILL FIND OUR PRICES 
RIGHT, AS WE ARE BOUND 

TO SELL.
Fob Sals.—A Franklin Flaw Caller to geed 

order. Will be sold cheap. Apply at 
Having a power eutter we have aa further 
uae for the machina.

EDMUND BENT, 
Executor.J. N. WHITMAN.MURDOCH I NEILY. March 12th, 1889.tlOf
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